
SIX WEEKS VISIT
IN THE EAST

July and Aug. 1950 by
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Atkins

Bromide, Okla.
¦— r~

After three weeks visit
in Washington, Arlington,
Alexandria, Richmond, Wil-
liamsburg, and Mount Ver-
non, Va. Georgetown and
Anapolis, Md-, we turned
south to visit our kin and
friends in East Tennessee
and Western North Caro-
lina, where we were born
and raised.

We stopped at Bristol,
Tenn. and from there we
went to Elizabethton, Er-
win, Unicoi, Jonesboro and
Knoxville. At Elizabethton
we visited my sister, Mrs.
Swin Howell, and their
large family, also Mr. and
Mrs. Nave, the Folsoms
and many others. We at-'
tended the old Presbyter-
ian Church that, has been
there for 175 years. Mrs-
Atkins’ Grandfather was
an elder in this church 80
years ago. From here we
moved on to Erwin to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hurd
and Mrs. W. F. Atkins,
widow of the late W. F-
Atkins, Register of Deeds
of Yancey County 1900 to
1904.

Here we saw we would
not have time to visit all
the places together and

we separated. Mrs. Atkins
moved on to Johnson City,
Jonesboro, her old home,
and Knoxville to visit her
folks. I moved on to my old
home in Yancey County.

I was born and raised on
Big Creek, the post office is

- Sioux. Here, I stopped with
my cousin, Dannie Atkins,

' and visited the old home
place that still stands and

;is 75 years old. I attended
Church that my I

father, the Kev Davtcr W. 1
I Atkins, was pastor of for
,40 year. I visited my fath-'
jer’s tomb on the top of a !
'hill that overlooks the val-J

1 ley of Cane River and the
‘ mouth of Big Creek.

It seemed to me that the
1 mountains had grown high-
er since I left fifty years

‘.ago, but they told me they
jhad not, the timber had

‘ grown more On top of the
jmouuntain. The place had

I changed so much that I
( would not have known it.
I The good roads brought
.better living conditions to
'this section, with the TVA
‘so near, and with the elec-
trifc power and lights, and
with this better housing

¦ conditions, and better far-
ming. Tobacco seems to be

1 the money crop and is rais-
-1 ed with less labor than our
grandfathers raised it.
However it is like the cot-
jton in Oklahoma, they are
{given allotments, so many
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t acres or fraction thereof.
It seems that Yancey ‘

, County has been able, since
¦ I left there, to interest cap-
-1 ital in coming in and build-
ing factories which give

i employment to the large
i number that were unem-
i ployed.

From the old home I
¦ went to Burnsville, the
county seat, where I atten-
ded the Stanley McCormick
{School more than fifty:

! years ago- During—my,
school days there, my bro-

• ther, the late W. F. Atkins,
'was Register of Deeds and

¦ I worked in his office to
pay a part of my expenses. l,
{Here, I met many fine boys{
and girls that attended the
same school and some now

; live here: My good friend
of many years, Carroll Gil-1
lespie, and also my good
friend Zenus Robertson,
Frances McPeeters, and
Mrs. Mattie Gardner Sor-
rells and many others I am
sure are here. While look-

i ing over Burnsville fcjr a
few hours I remember that
some of my mother’s folks
live here and I called to see

; cousin Millard Honeycutt,
• 94, and his fine daughters,
- who were of
mine at Stanley McCormick

¦ I met many other good
, friends while here, and
among them was John

i Lyon, 90. I was glad to see
him, for he is a fine fellow.
I missed many other faces .
as I looked around the .
place, such names as Cor-
nelius Robertson, M. M-
Robertson, T, F. Rolland,
Stove Rolland, J. Biss Ray,
L. E. Briggs, Joe * Evans,
Fred Wilson, Jule Aberna-
thy, Zeb Anglin and Geor-
ge Anglin, Will R. Peter-
son, Dr. Ray, Prof- Hub-
bard and many others.
Some are still living, I am
sure, and the others have
gone on to their reward.

Burnsville had changed
from a village to the ap-
pearance of a city. No more
muddy streets nor drink-
ing out of a well. There
were electric lights, office
buildings, better schools,
and trunk highways lead-
ing in four directions.

It was court week in
town and I saw many faces
from the country around
the court house, but none
I remembered. But in clos-
ing this part, I wish to say
that I met a cousin of mine,
Bill Atkins, whom I had
never seen before.

From here I went to Pen-
sacola 1 to see my brother,
Robert Atkins, and many
cousins there- Pensacola
had put on a change and
good roads and better
farms and houses.

I had planned to visit
Asheville, Montreat and
Swannanoa, and also, I had
planned to return to Bur-
nsville and spend a few
days with my good friends;
but when I reached my old
home on Big Creek, a
message was waiting for
me from my wife at Bris-
tol that Tommy, our son,
had been called to report
for duty and wanted to see
us before h§ left. We caug-
ht a train that night. That
brought our visit to the old
North Stat to a close, and
is now only a pleasant
memory. . ..

T. H. Atkfns.
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DURING OUR TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY SALE
BUIANF MAKES THIS AMAZIHG FREE OFFER!

BUY YHIS Tgppan ! GET THIS FREE!
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Cl Iftdown will deliver ONLY
Vi.I*7this range to your 4f*ftFA
kitchen .

. . completely J) I kUjv
installed . ready to / I /
cook! 4 V 7

AND
Your payments will only be $9.89 per month.
.

. . Don’t miss this amazing offer . . . Com*
in or call today!

Here’s your chance to own the very latest

1951 model Gas Range at the price you’d pay

for just an ordinary range plus a beautiful 18-

piece Kn,fe Set that regularly sells for $29.95

Free. See this Tappan now and

decide to have one for your own!
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A deposit will hold any range
until the required dawn pay-

ment is made. This oner geou

on>y during our saie.

Visit our show-room floor
Open every uay from 8 A. M.

.ill 6 V. M. (except Saturday
. P. M.)

• AU gleaming white
porcelain top to
bottom, front to
back.

• Divided Coo king
Top.

• Vitamin saver burn-
ers! Uiant, regular
and miguty mn.e.

• Hexo-Speed Oven!
With sani - clean

liners and remov-
able bottom.

• Clean, quick,
smokeless u<oi.er,
in roll out urawer.

• Spacious sta rage
compartment.

9 Lifetime guarantee
on burners and
oven bottom.

Yes .
. . with any full

sii-e range you buy
irom us during our
Twentieth Ann i ve r-
sary sa.e, we win in-

clude tins beau.!.ui
knue Set, lnciuuiiig:

• 6 Kitchen Knives

• 6 Steak Knives

• Meat Cleaver

• Fork

• Spatula

• Sharpening Stone

• Magnetic Holder

• Bread Board

rulane
MARION RULANE CO.

PHONE 4-M MARION, N. C. CLINCHFIELD UNDERPASS

C>ET your hands on this strapping honey
J and hold onto your hat and heart.

For this sparkling new car and we mean
completely new-is the smartest, the richest,
the highest-powered automobile Buick has
ever provided at its bedrock Special price.

Literally, everything here is new but the
name.

There’s a brand-new X-member frame that’s
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in
the bargain.

There’s a brand-new chassis -but still with
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube,
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and
cushiony low-pressure tires.

There’s a brand-new body of spacious dimen-
sions and a stunning interior richer than any-

thing in Special history—a lighter, ruggedly
strong steel body in a full array of styles,
including a Convertible and Riviera.
Yes, all this and brand-new power, too!
It’s walloping new straight-eight valve-in-
head Fireball power from an engine entirely
new to this Buick Series—the high-economy
F-263 Fireball engine.

With more power to call on, and with less
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms
to new performance even greater than that
of most cars beyond its price range.
Better come in real soon and meet this brand-
new kind of Special delivery - and the low
delivered prices that go with it.

uccmmWm, trim and modtlt are subject to change without notice.
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DYNAHOW Dmvr—«ov.« Strain on drivr
one/ cor

ftAtBALI. POWtß— high-comp rossion,
ralv.-in-hoad origin, gofi more good from
•y.cf drop of fool
BUSH-BAA fOkl/kONT—combin.i imorf
•*W» and vnturpauod prof.ction

WHITI-OLOW INSTAUMINTS - groator
clarity at night
tORQUf-rUM DRfVf—i/.ac/i.i rid., im-
prove driving control
OUAI VINTILATION—outiido air ltd sop.
oratoly to right or loft of front compartmont

4-WHtEL COIL SPRINGING - cushion* 1
ride, sov.s sorvicing costs

SELf-fNIAQIZINQ BRAKES -hydraulic - '
multiply podal-prossuro fivo limes ot brake
drum
OAEAMLINE STYLINO-taporod, car-length
fenders, glooming sweepspears on most
models
Plus: Self-locking luggage lid, StepOn
parking brake, two-way ignition lock, Safety-
Ride rims, Hi-Poised engine mounting. Body
by Fisher

*Stondard on ROADMASTER, optional at extra cost on othar sarlas. // YOUR KEY JO GREATER VALUE
WHIN BETTIIt AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Tltlb In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, wry Monday ivnlng.

TAYLOR BUICK
Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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